Ensemble Concert

Saturday, June 22, 2019
Boe Memorial Chapel - 3:00pm
PROGRAM

Summer Music Academy Orchestra  
**MARTIN HODEL, conductor**

**The Party Starter**  
Jonathan Bailey Holland (b. 1974)

**Downland Suite**  
  - II. Elegy
  - III. Minuet

Summer Music Academy Choir  
**ALLYSS HAECKER, conductor**

**Salmo 150**  
Ernani Aguiar (b. 1950)

*Praise the LORD. Praise God in his sanctuary; praise him in his mighty heavens.*
*Praise him for his acts of power; praise him for his surpassing greatness.*
*Praise him with the sounding of the trumpet, praise him with the harp and lyre,*
*praise him with timbrel and dancing, praise him with the strings and pipe,*
*praise him with the crash of cymbals, praise him with resounding cymbals.*
*Let everything that has breath praise the LORD. Praise the LORD.*

**The Road Home**  
Stephen Paulus (b. 1949–2014)

Cassidy Peterson, *soloist*

**Laudate Jehovam omnes gentes**  
Georg Philipp Telemann (1681–1767)

*O praise the Lord, all ye heathen: praise him, all ye nations.*
*For his merciful kindness is ever more and more towards us: and the truth of the Lord endureth for ever. Alleluia.*

Hannie McGarity & Claire Folson, *violin*
Martha Barth, *organ*

**When the Earth Stands Still**  
Don Macdonald (b. 1966)

**Three Sacred South African Traditional Songs**
- Masithi Amen
- Mayenziwe
- Ke nna yo Morena

trans. Michael Barrett

Arthur Haecker & William Arnold, *djembe*

Summer Music Academy Band  
**ARTHUR HAECKER, conductor**

**Flourish for Wind Band**  
Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872–1958)

**The Washington Post**  
John Philip Sousa (1854–1932)

**Dusk**  
Steven Bryant (b. 1972)

**Odysseus and the Sirens**  
Dana Wilson (b. 1946)

**Alleluia! Laudamus Te**  
Alfred Reed (1921–2005)
Summer Music Academy Orchestra

VIOLIN I

¶^ Andrius Adomavicius, Woodbury, Minn.
Tuvsinh Anderson, Amherst, Wis.
Jacob Bergquist, Woodbury, Minn.
^ Emma Conran, Kenosha, Wis.
^ Aiden Duffield, Missoula, Mont.
Emma Goodall, Farmington, Minn.
^ Sophia Joó, Eden Prairie, Minn.
^ Gillian Rath, Minneapolis, Minn.

VIOLIN II

Abi Brien, Faribault, Minn.
Ava Grathwol, Minneapolis, Minn.
Isaac Hartman, Shoreview, Minn.
** Rebecca Marcott, Hastings, Minn.
Caroline Maloley, Omaha, Neb.
Cullen Merritt, Northfield, Minn.
Shannon Roman, Minnetrista, Minn.
^ Alex Trujillo, Woodbury, Minn.

VIOLA

^ Murah Hsiung, New Brighton, Minn.
^ Nina Schendel, Andover, Minn.
** Olivia Sedarski, Minneapolis, Minn.
Sofie Urberg-Carlson, Minneapolis, Minn.

CELLO

^ Langston Chaffee, Arden Hills, Minn.
*^ Alec Doyle, Rapid City, S.D.
Benjamin Irwin, Crystal Lake, Ill.
Mikey McCormick, Edina, Minn.
Elizabeth Meier-Gast, Mt. Vernon, Iowa
^ Grace Stone, Andover, Minn.
^ Lauren Zoller, Wichita, Kan.

STRING BASS

*^ Maren Holt, Savage, Minn.
Logan Rollag, Coon Rapids, Minn.
Tess Roman, Minnetrista, Minn.
Isaac Warren, Northfield, Minn.

FLUTE

*^ Leigh Hjelmseth, Bellingham, Wash.
^ Beatrice Larson, Twin Valley, Minn.

OBOE

*^ Alex Moore, St. Paul, Minn.
Natalie Rath, Minneapolis, Minn.

CLARINET

^ Taylor Riess, Inver Grove Hts., Minn.

BASSOON

^ Tove Bulander, Minnaepolis, Minn.

HORN

Abigail Davoll, Hilliard, Ohio
* Oscar Duffield, Missoula, Mont.
^ Sophia Hannan, Dalbo, Minn.
*^ Micah Scarlett, Madison, Wis.

TRUMPET

*^ Soren Edman, Edina, Minn.
^ Ben Reister, Northfield, Minn.

TROMBONE

* Lute Larsen, Northfield, Minn.
Kyle Olsen, St. Paul, Minn.
Anders Urberg-Carlson, Minneapolis, Minn.

PIANO

Parker Barrette, Lisle, Ill.

PERCUSSION

* Fletcher Myhre, Eleva, Wis.
Ethan Rich, Roseville, Minn.

† Concertmaster
* Principal
^ Chamber Track
○ St. Olaf Student/Staff

Summer Music Academy Choir

SOPRANO

Abigail Davoll, Hilliard, Ohio
Darien Hilmerson, Rochester, Minn.
Madelyn Italiano, Crete, Ill.
Caroline Maloley, Omaha, Neb.
Evangeline Mason, Papillion, Neb.
Laura McLees, Elko New Market, Minn.
Bryn Mongeau, Beaver Creek, Minn.
Elizabeth Nannen, Leawood, Kan.
Reese Okland, Scottsdale, Ariz.
Cassidy Peterson, Ames, Iowa
Hannah Richey, Seattle, Wash.
Rebekah Strohmyer, Papillion, Neb.

ALTO

Amelia Bast, Austin, Texas
Laila Franklin, Barrington, Ill.
Emma Lee, Lewiston, Minn.
Clara Maloley, Omaha, Neb.
Allison Nieves, El Segundo, Calif.
Katie Van Epps, Kenyon, Minn.
Brooke Vandervoort, Katy, Texas
Alexandra Young, Omaha, Neb.

TENOR

Tuvsinh Anderson, Amherst, Wisc.
Parker Barrette, Lisle, Ill.
Reece Beck, Otseo, Minn.
Dante Hellie, Reisterstown, Md.
Marley Lagares, Jinqiao, Shanghai
Liam Richmond, Jinqiao, Shanghai

BASS

Malik Binmahfooz, Spring Lake Park, Minn.
Ben Irwin, Crystal Lake, Ill.
Christopher McDonald, Jackson, Miss.
Michael McIntyre, Scottsdale, Ariz.
Nicholas Rhodes, Kennett Square, Pa.
Jackson Richards, Minneapolis, Minn.
Jaiden Smith, Crystal, Minn.
Summer Music Academy Band

**Flute**
- ^* Leigh Hjelmseth, Bellingham, Wash.
- Madelyn Italiano, Crete, Ill.
- Caroline Juhi, Prior Lake, Minn.
- ^ Beatrice Larson, Twin Valley, Minn.
- ^ Conor Salmonson, Cannon Falls, Minn.
- Amelia Shiel, Eau Claire, Wis.
- Katie Van Epps, Kenyon, Minn.
- ^ Sofia Vaz, St. Paul, Minn.
- Hnuksa Vue, Minneapolis, Minn.

**Oboe**
- ° Mary Crawford
- ^ Alex Moore, St. Paul, Minn.
- Natalie Rath, Minneapolis, Minn.

**Bassoon**
- ^ Tove Bulander, Minneapolis, Minn.

**Clarinet**
- ° Maddy Bonner
- ° Hao Huynh
- ° Amy Imdieke
- ^ Taylor Riess, Inver Grove Hts., Minn.
- ° Johnny Sanasinh

**Alto Saxophone**
- * Cassidy Peterson, Ames, Iowa
- Jacob Reister, Northfield, Minn.
- Jaiden Smith, Crystal, Minn.

**Tenor Saxophone**
- ° Matthew Majerle

**Baritone Saxophone**
- * Aaron Christopherson, Walla Walla, Wash.
- Nate Robinson, Westmont, Ill.

**Trumpet**
- ^ Soren Edman, Edina, Minn.
- Liam Fallon, Pinedale, Wyo.
- Katie Hall, Crystal Lake, Ill.
- Dante Hellie, Reisterstown, Md.
- ^ Lucas Klokono, Fairbault, Minn.
- Emma Lee, Lewiston, Minn.
- ^ Jacob Mithuen, Eau Claire, Minn.
- Gretchen Mueller, Columbus, Ohio
- ^ Ben Reister, Northfield, Minn.
- Nikolaas Steele, Middleton, Wis.

**Horn**
- ° Elliot Carlson, Fridley, Minn.
- ° Mary Crawford
- Abigail Davoll, Hilliard, Ohio
- ° Oscar Duffield, Missoula, Mont.
- ° Sophia Hannan, Dalbo, Minn.
- ^ Micah Scarlett, Madison, Wis.

**Trombone**
- Jonathan Davoll, Hilliard, Ohio
- Lute Larsen, Northfield, Minn.
- Kyle Olson, St. Paul, Minn.
- Anders Urberg-Carlson, Minneapolis, Minn.

**Tuba**
- Parker Barrette, Lisle, Ill.

**Organ**
- ° Martha Barth

**Percussion**
- ° William Arnold
- Zachary Fox, Highlands Ranch, Colo.
- ° Fletcher Myhre, Eleva, Wis.
- Ethan Rich, Roseville, Minn.

- * Principal
- ° Chamber Track
- ° St. Olaf Student/Staff
- ° English Horn

---

**Summer Music Academy Faculty & Staff**

**Chamber Track Coaches:** Scott Anderson • Kurt Claussen • Charles Gray • Martin Hodel • April Kim • Jenna McBride-Harris • Catherine Ramirez • Catherine Rodland

**Ensemble Conductor:** Arthur Haecker (Band) • Alyss Haecker (Choir) • Therees Hibbard (Chamber Choir) • Martin Hodel (Orchestra) • Sarah Youngner (Handbells)

**Studio and Class Faculty:** Scott Anderson (clarinet) • James Bobb (organ) • Molly Boes Ganza (music therapy) • Sarah Burk (jazz piano) • Kurt Claussen (saxophone) • Anna Clift (cello) • Charles Gray (violin, viola) • Alyss Haecker (conducting) • Arthur Haecker (low brass, conducting) • David Hagedorn (percussion, jazz improv) • Tammy Hensrud (voice) • Martin Hodel (trumpet) • Clayton Jelinek (arts management) • April Kim (piano) • Dale Kruse (voice) • Dana Maeda (double reeds) • Connie Martin (string bass) • Jenna McBride-Harris (horn) • David Nitz (acoustics) • John Potts (guitar) • Catherine Ramirez (flute) • Catherine Rodland (organ) • Audrey Slote (music theory) • Joko Sutrisno (gamelan) • Karen Wilkerson (voice) • Tesfa Wondemagegnehu (social justice)


**Staff:** Charles Gray, director • Philip Biedenbender, coordinator • Teresa Lebens, administrative director • Sabrina Behr, registration • Courtney Klefis, performance librarian • Dennis Johnson and Paul Klitzke, piano technicians • Bon Appetit, the Print Center, Facilities, and Public Safety.

---

**Have a great summer! See you next year!**